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mjoister to Germany.
William Walter Phelps Secures

That Appointment

HE

WILL

QUALIFY

AT

ONCE,

But Will Not Start for the Fntherliiiiri for
Some Time Vet Secretary Triwy ued
Other DUpatohe from the Nntlomtl
Capital.
Washington, Juno 27. Tho presidont
lias appointed William Walter Pliclps
niiuibtcr to Germany. Wlien the
appointment was
announce 1 at the
White House, the
newly mado diplomatist was in
Walker Blaine's
oflice

at the state

department.

the ap
pointment spread
rapidly about the
News of

buil ding, and
many department
officers
WM. SALTER PHHLM.

ei'S,

and

wllO

oth- kllOW

to tender their
congratulations. Walker Blaine seemed
happier over the appointment than even
Mr. Blaine himself, and lus luce fairly
beamed when ho gave the hitter's commission to its owner.
Mr. Phelps will qualify at once, but
it is probable that ho will remain in this
country for some timo arranging his affairs pioparatory to leaving for Berlin.
The president also uppomted the following named postmasters: David O.
Greiner, at Terre Haute. Ind., vice John
P. Reagan, removed ; Philip Wilhelm,
at Seymour, Ind., vice Alexander A.
Davison, removed; Allen Tindolph, at
Vincennes, Ind., vice James R Kackley,
removed.
Secretory Tracy Snel.
WAsniNOTON,
Juno 27. George B.
Ormsby, Jan ensign in the navy, haa
brought suit in the supreme court of the
district against Secretary Tracy for
$100,000 damages for trespass, incident
to his leceut imprisonment at Mare
Island, Cal., his trial by courtmartial,
and his dismissal from the service.
Ormsby alleges that there were not
grounds for his arrest, no authority
for his long imprisonment; that ho was
not furnished with copies of the charces
and specifications against him, and that
in various wavs the defendant violated
the revised statutes in conducting his
Mr.

Phelps, hastened

!
Smile
Youll

INQUttoT.

JOHNSTOWN
I

Conner'

TTbit Wm Eltcltcxl Before the

Jury.

pOYAl

Johnstown, Pa., Juno 27. Tho cor
oner's inquest with reference to the vic

tims of tho Hood was resumed yesterday.
AT THE LOW PRICES WE OFFER IN
The particular quest is upon tho body
of Mrs. Ellen Hito, drowned. Meohan- ical Engineer John Collin and Col.
Roberts testified that tho South Fork
throughout like tho
, dam, constructed
part loft standing with waste weirs kept
i
perfectly clear with discharge gates, and
OIL CLOTHS and WINDOW SHADES.
unuor tuo constant surveillance oi a
i
competent engineer, was safe as long as
employed to furnish water to a great pubFigured Lawns, 3c ; good Prints, 3c; Plaid and Striped
lic iiigliway; but as reconstructed would
Shirtings at 8c.; Yard-wid- e
not consider it a safe structure. Even
India Linen at 6c; Plaid India
if perfectly constructed
throughout
Linen
at
Ladies'
Jersey
Ribbed Vests,
Parasols at
would not consider an earthen dam safe
one-hal- f
whon thousands of lives depended on
price; Ginghams, 5, 8& and 10c, worth double the
its security, and when tho only reason
money; 40 cent Carpets at 25c; 60 cent Carpets at 38c; 60c.
for its existence was tho pleasure of a
fow men.
Carpets at 45 cents; 35 cent Oil Cloths at 25 cents: a rreat
John Fulton, genoral agent of tho
daughter sale of Hosiery; Blue Cottonade at 10c, worth 20c;
Cambria Iron works, made no statement
Wm
beyond that published be vend days ago.
ne thousand nandkerchiefs at 4c
We undersell everybody.
CoL T. P. .Roberts, of Pittsburg, subWW
mitted a sketch of tho broken dam, giving the dimensions and descriptions of
the matorial used in the construction as
disclosed bv
- tho break. Ho also stated
This powder never varies. A Marvel of pu- that there was evidences of an overflow, rlty.strengihand wholesomenees. Moreeco
and did not believe that there was evon nomical than the ordluary kinds, nnd cannot
sold In competition with tlm multitude of
an earthen dam constructed that would be
IMCAJFtlSET
low test, short weight, alum or phospate
withstand overflow.
Did not believe
Bold only in cans. ROYAL HAK-NPOWDER CO., 1C6 Wall St., New York.
that had the five discharge pipes been
in place they would have added security i
to tho dam, taking into consideration
its construction, it would havo gone out
with an overflow. Thought that water!
To sell you your summer goods at prices that will force you to buy. We are sole agents for
Dealer In
leaking into tho old culvort caused tho j
uam to tall in, and tnat tlio breaking ol
m.
.
tho dam added tremendously to tho
strength of tho Hood; had it broke in
when tho streams were low very little
damage would havo been done; tho
Conemaugh was in an unprecedented
flood. The timo of the water from the
dam to Johnstown was on hour. PEACOCK,
Also agent for GEM Ice Cream Freercr. We have also In stock the Whlto Mountain and
Victor Freezer. Don't forget that we carry the largest htock of Ranges, Stoves, Mantela and
Thought that tho viaduct had actod as a
In Maysvllle.
Grates
dam and caused tho water to riso ono
P03IEKOY,
hundred feet, causing a greater volume BLACKSMITH
of water at Johnstown.
Tho distance
and EXCELSIOR.
from tho dam to Johustown, taking the
meanderings of tho stream, is twelve
Anthracite and Connelsvlllo
miles. The capacity oft
and
the dam wai about 400,CXHu0l) cubic'

DEY GOODS and CARPETS

I

8c;

1M1M1
PD O 1fe K

J, ff SPARKS

Absolutely Pure.

!

SEBH-CANXE-

I,,

I

J

COKE,

GO.,
&
BIERBOWER
39 MARKET STREET.

feet
John G. Parle, Jr., civil engineer, of ,
Pittsburg, was at tho lake when the dam
to
for
and fumaco
broke. At 11:30 a. m. six or eight inches gas
try it. Otllceat Elevators, on Limeof water was running over tho dam for stoneCoke;
street, audaiyaid on Wall street, MaysI

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALti, WHEN IN CINCINNATI, ON
YOUB OLD EELIABLE JEWELEB,

base-burne-

HERMANN LANGE, 17 ABCADE

i

Grimes, Bramel & Co,

nt

'A

.

ior-ty-i-

r,

STREET.

anui.
xMonarch Gasoline Stoves;

.

lf

BRO.

..
l.
JBWBU s n:
nBmguraiurs
Coal & Salt.

I

one-ha-

&

WE: ARE: PREPARED

WM. W0RMALD,

feet. He was vllle, Ky.
a width of seventy-fiv- e
J20diw3w
afraid it would go, and rodo to South
J. T. 1UJAMEI,.
Folk ami warned tho people there, nnd W. E. GBIME&
by telegraph at Johnstown of their dan-- 1
This washing continued until
ger.
nearly o'clock, when it had cut a hole
ten feet wide and within three feot of tho
inner face of the dam. Then tho dam
(Successors to W. . Grimes &Co.)
caved in, the water rushed through and j
out uotn siucs oi ino nam nuui in
minutes tho lake was drained.
case.
There weio no obstacles in tho wasto-weiOnnsby alloges that the orders fcaid to
which was ono hundred fojt wide, i
have been dihoboyod by him were il- The dam was competent to stand tho
legal and oppressive to the last degree. pressure of tho volume of water, but
The papeih m the suit were served on the overflow washed it out. Tho vol- UNDERTAKERS
Secretary Tracy yesterday afternoon. ume of water was extraordinary.
EMBALMERS,
The secretary turned the bill over to
Chnnnel Opened at Johnstown.
the judge advocate general for review.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 27. The river
Counterfeiter Arrested.
channel abovo tho railroad bridge was,
Sutton St., Near Postofllce.
Washinoton, June 27. Chief Bell, for tho first time, opened this morning.
of the secret hervice, has been informed Acting Surgeon Foster, of tho Fourthat James H. Cables has been arrested teenth regiment and laboring camps, Full lino of Parlor,
Dining-roontLockport, N. Y.. for passing a count- rnnnrf.n1 thiH innrninrr flint within flin and Kitchen Furniture of Latest style?.
iWHavlng engaged the Fervice of a
erfeit $1U note. When arrested there last twenty-fou- r
labor-- 1
hours forty-nin- e
and Embalraer, we are prewas found on his person counterfeit ers were taken seriously sick with symp- pared Undertaker
to give careful attention to all ordeis,
coin and paper money. Ho was held in toms of typhoid fover.
day or night.
u4dw6m
default of b.iil. Cables was formerly
connected with "Dye's Counterfeit Delime Hull.
tector" publication. Chief Bell also reAMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
ceived a telegram from Agent Hurris, of
At St. Louis St. Louis 1, Cincinnati C.
San Praucibco. Cal., saying that he arAt Brooklyn Brooklyn 10, Commbus 3.
rested in that city William Stein, for
I take pleasure In announcing to my friends
At Kansas City Kansas City 12, Louis
and patrons that I have a Iarge;and carefully
dealing in counterfeit coin and captured ville 2.
selected stock of
$270 in counterfeit $5. gold com and
At Philadelphia No game; wet grounds.
fifty cents silver
$20 in counterfeit
NATIONAL LKAQUK.
pieces.
At Cleveland ClovolandS, Philadelphia 7.
Communcler of the lltiltlmnro.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 1, Washington 0.
Paints,
At Iiidiauapolib Indianapolis 10, Boston 0. Paints, (dry atid In oil);
Washington, June 27. Commodore
Neat's Carriage Paint, Oils, (the best quality);
At Chicago Chicago 7, New York 12.
W. S. Schley, at his own request has
Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Bplces, Teas, Dye
been relieved from duty as chief of the
Bt tiffs, Bath, Carriage and Surgeon Sponges,
unamots, uiacKing, fermmery, fancy uooas
nauil bureau of equipment and recruitFINANCE AND COMMERCE.
and Toilet articles In great variety. AH at
ing, to tako ell'ect July tfl noxt. Coms
goods. Prescriplowest prices for
modore Schley was assigned to his pres- Quotutlon fur the Money, Stuck, I'roduoo tions a specialty at all hours.
0,
ent duty on Sept.
and Cattlo Murket for Juno 30.
184, and reasJAMES WOOD,
New Yomc Money 'Xyt at 1! por cent. Exsigned a year later. Secretary Traoy
SInjravlllo, Ky.
imCGCUHT,
has ordered him to command the now change steady; goverumuuis steady.
Currency sixes, US bid; four coupons,
cruiser "Baltimore." one of the finest
100
bid.
129K "id:
vessels in the now navy.
Tlio stock market this moraine was ex
tremely dull. The only stocks at all active
Cointiiissnnur l'aniior In thu VVst.
New England and Chicago and East
Washington, Juue27. Pension Com- wero
Office of the Elixir of Dates CO. "J
Illinois, lhere was some wido lluctuations
missioner Tanner left Washington last in the sugar trust shares. After opeuiug at
New Orleans, La. J
night for the west, to bo absent ten 110)4 agaiust Wli last evening, they dedays. While away ho will deliver ad- clined to 113, but tocoverod to the neighbor-hood'o- f
Northern Branch, Cleveland, O.)
115, where they remained throughdresses at Ottawa, Kan.; Crete, Nob.,
they
noon
hour.
the
to
hour
In
first
tho
agree to forfeit OnoHundrc4
hereby
We
out
and at Council Bluffs, Iowa; Omaha, further recovered to 11C9. Tho general Ikt
Nob.; Lincoln. Nob., and Beatrioe, although dull was Ann: and at this writing Dollars (3100) for any case of habitual constiWeb., between dune as ami .July 1.
prices are conernlly fractionally higher.
Michigan Cent... .WW pation, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache
ftur. & Qulnoy. .1
NO FIGHT IN LOUISIANA.
Missouri I'aoltlc
Central I'ucltlc....:i3
o., c. . & i . . :a
N. V. Central... 103ki or piles that Elixir of Dateswill not cure.!
Governor NIcIioIh Issue
Northwestern... 10M
Proclamation Dul.cfc Hudson..
ELIXIR OF DATES CO.
Del., Lack.
iV.Ui'S OniotSr Mls
SJ4
1'ieventliig Prize Fighting.
Pacific Mj
Ul'iioU ientral..UU
by
sale
Wood, Wholesale and Re
J.
IFor
J.
New
Juno 27. Governor LakeS'iore ....105)4 St. lml
iVoVera Union
Nichols has issued the following procla- Louis vllld&Kaih
apl8d
tall Druggist.
mation:
Cincinnati.
WHEAT-7S3- 7t.
"Wheiieas, Information deemed reliable has been received by mo to the
WOOL L u ashed, lino merino, 13319c;
effeot that ono or moro prizo fights have
For the next thirty days at
b ood comblnt'.
mvalum
been arranged to tuke place shortly in de.ulneand clothing, Slitatio; Jjjtc:
maid, ltUiAMc;
I, tlnu
some of tho parishes in this state. Now, medium ciiinblii ai21c; fleece wmliu
LOU
merino X ami XX. ix3"Jo; medium clothing,
theiefore, I, Francis T. Nichols, gov- uO&31c:
(Il'IuIuu rleao?, UOjtSlc.
ernor of tho btate of Louisiana, have
hAV No. 1 t mothy, $13 00; No. 2, $3 00; next door to White, Judd & Co. Hats at 81.50,
$7 M&i 50; wheat, outs and ijo straw. really worth S3.00; Flowers, Ribbons and TipH
thought proper to issue this, mv procla- prulrk',
9K rvvart iin
vAUyyv.
at samo reduced lates. Straw Hats reshaped
? OAITLE-Uomation, with a view of calling tlio attenod
to choice butcher", $3 00!?
best styleTrJmmlag. Wash Etching Bilks,
tion of the oonstitutoi authorities of the 100; fair, $a 8i3 GO; omnmon. $1 bj! 75, nnd
Bagmen Threads, Cheuille, etc. Arasene-at,,
w..
.wurv lvt
several parishes of this state to tho said ...., .,.... M nhO.0 rj
..Htw 25 cents per dozen ; Zephyrs at 7K cents por
ounce;
uermantown auu uaxonv
faot to tlio ond that being duly ndvisod,
HOGS Seieot butchers, 54 454 50; fair to Yarns, importea
and in fact everything In LADIES'
nackia,', 31 u53t 45; fair to (;ood light, FURNISHING
they strictly perform thoir duty in tho
GOODS. We cordially Invito
i 45ft4 5T: common, S3 7531 30.
premises and by vigilouco and tho use
publlo to Inspect our stock. All orders
to
fair,
$J 00U 75; good the
8HKEI'
Common
a
promptly rilled.
from
distance
of their legal authority and tho instruto choice, SI OKftt Wi.
Also agent for Old Btaten Island Dyeing EsLA.Mlid-- 34
mentalities which tho law has placed in
500 50.
may20-ly-r
tablishment.
their hands, they do make it oortain
rittibure.
sucli
disgraceful
that no
exhibition shall
CATTLE-Pri81 85; fair to good, 83 (30
tako pluco in Louisiana ; and to the fur4 10; cojuuoa to fair, $J 6UT43 75.
I ON WHEELS!
HOGS -- Pulladelphlas, $4 503t C0- mixed,
ther end, that if such exhibition bo atCOftl GO; Yorkers. $4 702H 80.
tempted, that all persons concerned SISHEEI'-I'il84 4J4 05; fair to eood.
therein may be held to a strict legal re- S3 764 25; common,
$3 003 Or, yearllngd. lOPerCent Cheapsponsibility und punishment"
J3 COiftS 60.
crTtMAnyMy.
LAilBS-- SS
0Oa7 0O.
New Yoke, June 27. Shortly after
Chicago.
noon 3'osterday, President William
ftVDon't bny before getting our prloea und
HOQS-F- atr
CO: mixed
to good, 81
catalogues. The GEO. W. btoukelij co.,
Henry Woods, oRtho, Alabama Mining packing, St oOJM 50; heavy to3534
choice, fel 2Z
Nashville, Tonn,
Name this paper.
company, died sudfltoiily at his office,
Ohoico to extra shipping, S3 50a
No. 7 Nassau stroBt. The' coroner was 4 CATTLE
lO. mlxod, SI
a3 00; atockors und foodura,
notified.
sutli-cie-
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12c;
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He has as flno nnd complete stook of WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELBY, SILVEBWABE, ETC., as you can find in tho city.

jr. Bt.LJL.x:E::rGE--E

DEALERS,

and

Bed-roo-

first-cla-

ss

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES, and

SPECTACLEa- -

OOP IDS.

JFJOSTQ-Z- "

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

MACHINERY OILS AT COST!

Drugs, Chemicals,!

greenwood's paint store.

Ready-Mixe- d

HARTMAN (INDESTRUCTIBLE)
;fAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAyAAAAAfUAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

first-clas-

J.

A Liberal Offer.

i

STEEL PICKET FENGE AND GATES!

I

2lAAAAlAUVWlAWAlAAAWlAAlAAUVAlAAVA;AUVlA

S.

v

lfH--

11

11

Oni-EANS-

,

70-- 4

coiiN-Ooiia-

CUT PRICES

y..'.

one-fourt-

MISS

ROWLING'S
l

V-

H030 llSrtS

me,

-.

me,

Frank : Owens : Hardware : Gomoany,
3VXl.- -

ua.C3-332STT-

GCVTXXjXsXS,

ALL KINDS OF MACHINE OILS ;
STECHEH'B

STICK 'EM FZi7 PAPER;
fSrWHOLESAUE AND KETAEL.- -

Dliggl6S! CHBNOWETH'S :: DEUG :: STORE.

S3

253

40.

to choice,
00!
X
lie Uvea.
LAMUS--2 003
Memden", Cosn., June 27, Owin
Now York.
MinhanhdJUisTneck broken by a fall
WHEAT No. 2 stato red, 8Cc; No. 8 red
on Sunday?" He is still alive, his winter, July 850.
od,
iSKo,
nook having been inclosed in a plaster
OATS-N- o.
3 white,
No. 3 mixed,

,

Nook Ilroken and Yet

S3

SHEEP-Oom- mon

OOHN-Mlx-

28fo

cast

yt

't
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PICTURES! MIRRORS

I THKBEBTTloture Framesiotau Jcinda
All tho "Rogers' Groups," Card and Cabinet
slcei of Frames, cnoloe Etchings and Engravings, from one. of tho largest and beat selected
Stocks ' in the country. Established 1831.
' JAMES & EAKX.K MiyS.
'
JBVCataloguo on receipt of stamp.

JOHN WHEELER,

FOR MEN ONLY!

Dealer In

rortOBTorPAILlNQ MAKH00B:
A'CnCITIVP
U
b oenonl and. MERV0B8 DEBIXITYt
1TTT tH "Wekneu of Body and Kindt Effects

M

FRUIT, OONFEOriONERY
And CAXiqKD
Fresh Flab received

('

OOM,:

dally-- fi

.

and

8

i' 'jjp

cents.

m.

i-

-
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JOJU of Errors or Zzmmm In OldorTottsfc
Eetwt, Hoblr HIS OOD ftillr llxl.rrd. Haw la KiUrnTm3
EirMtkWKlK,r;iDKTKU)rao OEOitfl riBTSoCBODI,
Uy.
U
AbMlaUlriMMllMt IIOIK. TRUTHUT-Bm- IU
UtUfy Iknt 41 SUtM, TtrrltarU. bmA rtnlfmCtautrU .
Boot, fall niUutlii, u4 aroofa iuIUI
IniuwritlUtB.
IwMJ Irt. Addra Hill MEliiU ClnIHrAlS,.T.
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